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Diseases of the Blood.

When this source is corrupted,

the painful nd sorrow-producin- g

effects are -- visible in many

shapes. ' Tbe multifarious forms

in which it manifests itself, would

form subjects upon which I

might write volumes.' But as all

the varied forms of disease which

depend upon bad blood are cured,

or best treated, by such medi

cines es take up from this fluid

and excrete from the system the

toxious elenientB.it is not ot

practical importance that I
should describe each. For in-

stance, medical authors describe

about fifyy. varieties .of skin dis-

ease, but as they all require for

their cure very similar treatment

it is of no practical utility to

know just what name to apply to

a certain form of skin dit-eaB-

so you (know how best to cure it.

Then again I might go on and

describe various kinds of scrofu-

lous sores, fever sores, white

wellings, enlarged glands, 8od

ulcers of varying appearance
might describe-ho- w virulent poi-

son may show" itself in various

forms of eruptions, ulcers, sore

throat, bony tumors, etc.; but as

all these various appearing mani-

festations of bad blood are cured

by a unirorm meaua, I deem such

a course unnecessary. Thor-

oughly clcinse the blood, which

is the great fountain of life, and

digestion, a fair Bkin, bouyant

srpirits, vital strength, and

soundness of constitution, will

all return to. us. . For this pur-

pose Dr.; Pierce's Golden Medi

cal Discovery and Purgative Pel-

lets sregpre eminently - the arti-

cles reeded. . They are warrant-

ed to3 core Tetter, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, bt. Anthony's Fire
Bose Bash or Erysipleas, R.ng-Worm- s,

Pimples, Blotches, Spots,

Eruptions Pustules, Boils, Car

buncles, Sores eyes, Rough Skin,
Bcurff," 6crofulous r Sores and

Swellings, Fever Sores. White

Swellings, Tumors, Old Sores' or
Swellings, Affections of the

Skin.. Throat and Bones," and
Ulcers, of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys and Lungs.

ia I i i '
II lias been generally sup

posed that the giant trees of

California were without equal,
but such is not the case. Mr.

Walter Wood, the botanist of

tbV Australian government,
writing from Card well, says;
"While cutting 5 giyen line on

tbe river Johnstone, for the pur
pose 61 examining the. land, an
enormous fig tree stood in the
way, far exceeding in stoutness
end'grsndness the renowned
forest giants of Oahtornia and
Victoria. Three feet from the
ground it measured one hun
dred and filty feet in circum

renew, and at seventy-fiv- e

feetJVhere it sent out huge
branches, the stem was nearly
eight leet in circumference."

sA"&atnrrED distillery is fright
wBlajri the inhabitants " of

liynwboro,'pa.

m. J. Walker's California
Tinegar Bitters aro a purely Veg-

etable preparation, made chiefly from
tbe native herbs (bond on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-taiu- a

of California, the medicinal
properties of which aro extracted
therefrom without tbo use of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost daily asked,
" What is tho causo of tho unpaiv
allelod success of Vinegar Brr-iebs- I"

Our answer Is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and
tbe patient recovers bis health. They
are the great blood purifier and a

g principle, a porfuct Reno.
vaUir and luvigorator of the system.
Never before in the history of the world
bos medicine boon compounded

the remarkable qualities of v JJ- -'

oak Bittsbs la healing tha aiak. of
every disease man is heir to. They are

gentle Purgulivo as well is a 'Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Indauunatioa of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases. ; . -

' The properties of Dr. ' Waib:- -
Bb'j Vinboar lliTTiiHa are Aporient, Dia-

phoretic, Canuiutitivej 'ntntions, Laxa-
tive. Diuretio. Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t,

SudoriflK,- A't'T! o'ld, Anti-Bilio-

Urateful Thousands proclaim
VrxEGAK Bitters the most wonder
ful. Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.- - (

Wo l'erson can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones are not Jdstroyed by mineral
poison or other mans, and vital or
gana wasted bevond repair.

Uiiious, Kemittent. and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,'
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Lumoenana, Arkansas, Ked, Colo--
rado, Brazos, Rio - Grande, ' Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the
bummer and Autumu, and remarka
bly so during seasons of unusual
neat and dryness, are invariably ac-

companied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
lucre is no cathartic for tbe purpose
equal to Db. J. Walkeb's Vineoab
jjiTTBRS, as they mil speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at tbe same time
stimulating tbe secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func-
tion of the digestive organs.

'Fortify the body against dis
ease by purifying all its fluids with
Visroar Hitters. No epidemio. 1 . L..1.1 .. r . . i

can
wm) iiuiu ui a system iuus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Tarn iu the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tbe Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bod Taste
in tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tbe Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tbe Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the oirnprings of Dyspepsia. One bot-

tle will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous. inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-

tions, Old Sores, Ernptio'us of thejjkin,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, "Walker's

have thown their great cur-
ative powers in the most obstinate and
intractable cases. . .

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- s and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-

ject to paralysis of tbe Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walkkb'i
Vineoab Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pirn-Die- s,

Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipo- -
las, lica, ocunis jjisuuiuruuuas 01 ine
Skin, Humors andDiseawes of tbe Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tbe system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelminitics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Ton-

ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

. Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever yon find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores ; cleanse it when yon find it ob-

structed and sluggish in tbe veins; cleanse
it when it is foul; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

R. H. HcDUHL,0 d CO.,
Dngglata Gen. Agta., Sao Franoiaco, CaUfo
aia, & cor. of Waahinirton and Charlton Sta,lI.T.

bold 0 mil Drmgglata and Dealers.

WATCHMAKER, .

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

, , IMPORTER O-F- - '
Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Goods.

'CniLLlpOWE, 01110
TTtOULl) ra'ptctruJTr J to tha cilice aa of

V 1 vmton to tnat at naaeniaritaa maaiocc
mailing oa of tba Jnrg.at In tha Slate, uur
bukuwsa haa incraaed eTpr jr year up to the
urenant tima and wa lel thankful to !ba pull-li-

for paal favora. and Are dif rmined to fteep
a Mpfi iock ok firry thing OfUBl'y found in
a nnt-eia- ra Jewelry Utore, and will keapJrte
flneat atock of gold and aolid mlver, f tile
boat Plated ttooila, aa low a any bouae in the

We keep all tha 4ilTtent hranda o( Amah-ca-

Waco lias Howard. United htatra, Klxin.
Waltham and Springfield Manufactures, both
la gold and eilver onsen. Ainu a Urge line of

gold lMtu wmn,
From $2t lo S3II0.0O, alvo allyer from SIS Inl. Wahaiea yriy reliable lull Jeweled
dilter Watch from $l6toS2V.

A full line of M gi.odi in our line, or made
to ordr by alperieivcd woikmen. Kepair-in- x

will recciye prompt atleolion p
Ploa-t- drop la and aae aa. He trouble te

how gaaaa. j Hifnl .

People- - SrVhoHake (UeTlitWa
; get mo Worlti or.ilv Ir,

, i . Mo aey. :..; ..

Tls CIUCIMiTl VEirr TIMES

The noil popular fcrnlty aewanaper, of a
national character and rrputatlon, la about
a niarmg tha thirty oral jear or lie .uoiica-tm-

TatnoMt who ar not aanwiially at',
quainttd wuh ita merila. It need only be aaid:
lUedilorlMlnare npiriled; ltacorreiondenc
exlenwra; iunewa varied, and trom ertrv
quarter of tne aiutwt lU airrioullural derail
inentfuilof practical infcrroation; ahilaiu
atone, life aketchaa, an1 a iwllany aia
adapled to both veuag and eld; anU lie re
porU of the market, of lira atock, grajn.jrro
ceriea and dry gooda, are always aa lalaal
and noil reliable.

'

f PATRONS OP BCSBAMjUT.

Tbianew organlaallna of the farmera will
Bod In the Tinea a to tkeohjcte
aought to be aeenred by ihem, and in ita eo.
umna the mora imponaat doinga of the
"Orangea." -

WHAT 18 SUIDO' THB TIMES, .

Wa can't do without lha Timea after baying
read it eight yeaia. Band it to IIS Auph
ton etraet Loaell, Maaa. L. A. Foi-o- a.

Wa hae doubled onr llaloflaatyeay. Caal
Wo without the Timea, although I ant an eld
Jiemoormt. 8. O. H iLaa, Mooleauma, O. ..

1 no not know or any paper that la devoted
to all the iotereatt of the human family, aa
much aa tha Timea. 11. T. 'Valletta, Band
Cut, Pa.

Tne Timea la very popular here, for ope
reason, and that layour onlvpokea eourae
agaiont the aalary etcetera. W. A, W aa,
Oartaon.Tenn,

I have area a ynataat reader of tho Week-
ly Timea for ihree yeare, and I can't do well
without it now. W. P. MAawiu Bay Springe,
M tea.

Iiear Old Timea: Tbia makao about twenty
yeara that I hare taken your excellent paper.
and the more i read it the neltei i nk it.
Levi KiKKiDT. Metroiio'iaCily, III.

I think it la the beat paper n the world. I
like the way ynu talk in regard to the Con- -
greMalnDal nauda; and 1 also like your sup- -

purt oi tne rairona oi inuusirj. 4. v. i.ioa
Valley Juoclioo, Iowa.

Every patioa of the Weekly Timea IS proa
eeotea witn ecopyofine - -

J ILLUSTRATED TIMES BAND-BOO-

An elegantly printed volume of lae aeientlfle
and miscelUneoua article, illustiated with
nearly luo of the flneat eniratinga. It also
contamaa diary for the year li7 la ralua
Rod attraciiyeoeea it ia auperierle any pres.
ent ever belorooStred by newapaper publish-
ers.

Ever club agent ia compensated for his
servioea, either with an extra paper, or soma
desirable premium.

Tfe,HMbi Hmgle euheonber, per year,
cluo of be aubsoribera, per year, each, I Tfl;
club of ten and upward, per year, each, I 60.

aeno ror uai or premiums, eta , 10
CINCINNATI TIMES CO.,, Cincmna I, Ohio. '

A GOOD BOOK
AGENTS WAN1ED.

Dick's Encyclopedia op PRACTiCAt Rr--
ciiersiai) Raovaasia. Containing o,42i prac-
tical receipts, written in a plain and popular
manner, and illustrated wilh explanatory
wood-cut- e, Being a comprehensive book of
r lerence tor the merchant, manufacturer, ar
tisan, amateur and housekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy and domestic economy
The scope of this work ia entirely different
from any other book or the kind. Besides
oeina a complete and almrst Indispensible
bcok of reference for the thousand and ooe
receipts and articles needed in every house-
hold, farm, garden, etc.. it includes clear and
eneily understood directions for the applica-
tion of many of the arts usually acquired only
ny long experience, ana so divested or

or the technicalities of terms used
so tully explained aa to bring the entire sub
ject within the comprehension of any person
ni ordinary intelligence. I'romnoent among
tne immense mass or subjects treated or 10
the book are the following:

The Art ol Liyeing, Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soape, Tannins, liistillatioo, Imitatiou Liq-
uors, Wints, Cordials and Hitters, Cider,
Drawing, reruimery.riavorinii ceaences, eic
l osmetii's. Hair I'vea and Wabea. Pomades
and Perfumed Uile, Tooth Powders, etc., By,
iups, i ano aiconoimeiry, feu oleum
and Kerosene. Hleaching and Cleaning, Vin
ear, Saucea, Catsups and Pickela, HeceipU)
lor the tiunlen, To Hemove eitsina,ripota,etc.,
ryroiecnny aau Mpiesives, ueinenia, oto ,
Wnterpronling, Artificial, Gems, luka and
Writing rTuiua, Aniline Colors, Painla and
Pigments, I aiming and Pnner-hangin- K'.
somineand Whitewash, Varnishing snd Pol.
isn ng, buoricaiors, japanning and Lacquer.
ir g.Hoot and Harness Photography,
qeiais and auoya, uuuing, oiiiering, etc.,
Electrntyping, Electroplating, etc., Patent
Medicines, Medical Receipt-,- , Weights and
Measures. SOT pages, royal octavo, cloth.
Price IVOO Kmar

DICK ft FITZuERALI', Publnehen, IS. T.

Worth and Beauty,
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THE CHROMO

YO-SEM1T- E.:

Having control of the magniflcen: oil chro
mo, Vd Semite, we are ble otters combin
itiot. of literary and arnstic work of genuine
worth, and at prices unprecedented

This flue copy of a piece of Nature's grand-
est work, is not presented in the usual lim
ned style, its dimensions, liiw, making a
picture ol very desirable ixe in itself.

AH ORNAMENT TO TUB BOOM
graced hyli- - presence. -

nuiaiewuopie 01 tnia Deaunrui 1 nromo
will be allowed to go 10 the retail storea, aod
those will be sold at their

Actual Retail Price, tO.00, .

which if orde-e- d in connection with our Mag-m- i
ae, both will be furn'ihed for

Aa a premium the picture may be obtained
by seuuing uh two subscriptions for the Mag
fine at one doilsi each, or by subscrbiog fo
the Magaiine two tears id advance,, at one
dollar per annum. Address,

WOOl 'S UOU8EUOLD MAGAZINE,
Newbuifh.N T.

8, E.8H1 TES, Publisher. 4sept

The Most Desirable Bes- -&' denoe in HoAithur.

FOB SJLLE.
X OFFER for kale my residence on North

street. It consists of a splendid dwelling
house, well finished, inside and out, with
eight rooms and a good cellar. A goon office
building, stable, wood and coal houseand oth-
er necessary The premises
contains acres, including 1 acre of vinetard,
ill thrifty Hearing vines; there are also thirty
hearing apple trees beat variety of grafted
iruit, twenty-fiv- e hearing peach trees boat
budded fruit, cherries, quinces. luma, snd a
vsriety of small fruit Korfurther particulars
inquire at the oftue of this paper, or at the
premises. Terms eaay.

deciooin 8. 8. D0LLIS0H.

N. J)RUCKER& CO.
. WtAVFAOTCBEBS OP J ;

TRUNKS, BAGS A!,D VALISES

HO, 110 THIRD ST.,

C1NOINNATLO
Wm. GrARRETSOtJ", & CO.,

' Odd Fehotes' Block, .

COLUMBUS, OHIOa

FulUs her$ tf

BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S,

' ' 'And other

Standard Religious Works,
Canvasaing Agents wanted in every couo

in the Unites Statee. jan

MALLS I (tit SALE

STOCK and Ore Scales as good as new, for
very low price. Call on

novll - u. C JONES Atioraeyv:

! Ddtie Ifeatly and ' promptly,
AT THltsOJrVK

l ' ') -- AT ' s
r

WI10LKSALE.
: ' ii

Paint and Second Street,
CHILL1COTIIE, 0.

' t

respeetnUlv iavita tbe attentionWOULD to bis atock of

DRY GOODS,
Offered al wholeaale prraea u low aa aar
la any other market.

' ' ! Bare en Sale full line of

Brown, & Bleached Muslins,
Callcoes.Checks, Stalpes,

ClDKbams, Cantoa Flan-

nels and Jeans.

WOOLES G00D3 OF ALL KI5D8,

White and Gray Blankets

HOSIERY and NOTIONS,

HI, fholliti for- business are unequalled,
cabling hiav to offer inducements to the
trade.etiual iq any other house. , Waep ,

J. ROUZER,
' '

Mannfitoturer of

BTJGQES, CARRIAGES

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Of latest, most fashionable and elegant styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

ClllLLICOTIIE, 0.
1 make il a point to do all my work of the

best material, aod aland second to none in
quality of floish or durability. I employ no
inferior workmen, there are no appi entice
boys about my establishment, and 1 can not
fail to please any person who wants the best
turnout made in lha country. I refer with
pride lo my customers throughout Houti.trn
Ohio aa to the character or woik coming
from my factory, and guarantee all my

perfect satisfaction.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call arid examine my Stock.

Repairing;, Repainting. Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have conatanlly a atock of

SECOND HAND ,

Carriages, Baggies and Expresses,

left with me for sale, repaired and almost as
good as new, some of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lOjul 187S '

DIPLOMA
AWARDED BT THB

American Institute, .

TOJ. W. McKEE,
. FOR

Embroidering and Fluting Machines- -

'It is Ingenious and will meet the wants of
every matron 10 the land.''

Exhibitioner 18T8.
John E. Gavit, Rec Seo'y; F A. Barnard,
Prea.; Bamuel 1. Tilman, Corresponding
Seo'y.

New York. November 20, 1(12
This simple and ing-ni- oi a machine ia aa

useful as the sewing machine, a,id u fast be-

coming popular with ladiei, in the place of
expensive ntedle work, its work being much
more handsome, requiring much lees time
and not one-ten- th part II. e expense. No la
dy'a toilet is complete without it A machine
with illustrated circular anil lull Instructions
sent on receipt of 2 or finished iu silver plate
for IS 75.
Address, The BIcKee Maaafaetarlag Co)

3uu broaoway New rork.
AGENTS WANTED.

McARTHUR
0ARRIAGEFA0T0RY.
North-ea- st corner of Main and Jackson itreeu

McABTUUB.OHIO

GEO. W. BliUKXON,' Proprietor

Manufactures

Carriage jtumitis. ij reie, etc

tuo, waaoaa sap m aisua or waeog woxi

done to order on abort notice;

Painting; and . Trlmmlno V

otll kmaa tjxvcuicu iu tbe Deu,atl ttud iuolartlHttat SlKvlaa.

UEPAlKlNU 01 all kiads In my line wiU to
'ivnrM awjaiwlv UVUVl

a. Work done mtthm MiBhmcnt i wr--
anLaWl lA law) aailtulaanilal a... a 1; j- wuuanuHHIi put U W rVS'U MU BIV

ou'edio th rnosi workn aahti manner, ool
v u9 Aumi 10 107 repcoi ov ftoy oiQer M
f,abliibmeDtiD thecoinlr?.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly of Bamden.l ..

ANNOUNCES to hi friends id Vinton and
that he haa bought lha

Hotel Formerlj Kept by Chas. Smith
Three door, west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
He ha, refitted it throughout, and Is prepared
to entertain tba liaveling public at reaeonahle
ratv. .. lanS

Ca,. BoDaaaa. A. H. HorraAja.

BoDr.u rrs
LEAF . TOBACCO WAEEHOTJSE.
Bsteblished 1861. 67.6,1 and S3Wea( Frontat.
Foot of Suspeneion Bridge. CINCINNATI, 0
Cast. Bnnata t p., Propnetora. Daily aoe-ti-

and private aalea of leaf tobacco. Busi.
nea struily commission. Liberal advanees
made onconsignmente.

$72.00 EACH WEEK. -
Agents wanted everywhere. Busineas etrlct-l- y

legttimale. Particular free. Address t
W9BtH.8tlKuis. M SteaptlV

'
Jb"AkMEH8 sh .nid not fail ti et

amine tlie patent farm gate foi
which (ieorge VV. Brunton,1 Me
Arthnr. i the' airent (rr ttiia nnits
Jackson county. It is the best
ana cneapesi gate erer designer
for a farm: eostitifr-fift- ner eehi
less than he old faabiorjeo gate:
attil IA mrtra rlnrahla. . Uur it oak.

not sag. - Examine it ,yTteri"Jbn
are in McArtaur.

nusOHD'a, ihutograpbsr, t'billio4he ,

j;iea careful attention to making eop
is of other ptaturea. Piotnrea maj be
rnada m larce as lift from tbe tjniaat
locket pioture, and made in every way
satisfactory by caret til and jodioioos
eolorlnjt. .PhotoKmplia from nature or
frotn other pioturea oolced iii the beat
atylet in oil, water colors, vT'n, pas-
tel or, iuk, at rates to auit all, .vireura- -

atftnoea.

' THEr. I, Ml ...

BEST STOVE
IS Tdl

W !. JL ID)

Ileatlnr School Uouaes,
.Churches, Lodge Rooms.

' . ; i.. f,-j- .

Court Houses and (

Public Ilalls, -

JOHN GROSSIUS'PATENT

It la cleanly, It is economical; it is health
tul. Jtkeepa up a perfect circulation of air.
warming all parts ot the room alike. It look
the first premium over all competitors al tha
Vienna Exposition. Circular, and pamphlnta
containing engravings and mil pattkulars fur
mshed on application, or one ot the store
may be eeeo la oparaiiea at my-sto- You
ar invited to call, and see for yoi'rselve,. ,

JOHN EELLHOFEB,

No.O,MjaiiiSt, -

Cliillcotlie,OAAio,
Bole agent for Vinton an j Boaa eonnliea, and
dealer in all the most approved Cooking and
Heating btovea, House Furnishing OooU,
and man ulaeiurer ot all kin, s of Tin, Sheet
Iron and Copper War. Ordtra from the
country for Huoutina. Koofinu. etc.. will at.
wsye receive immediate attention.

tiiieciau .

I A. HUM,

IMPORTJEK
AND DKALERIN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
WatchMakers'

ToolSjEtc.
Old Watch Cases and old Gold aodSIWer

, , bought.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
24aprl873

S. F. CRAMER,
HAMDEN.O.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles,
Urtdles, II a It ore, 1

Uhlps, pure. Trace
Chains. Barnes, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My friends and 'the pnolic generally sreinvit-e.- l
to rail and examine my stock and

I make good honest work, us the
heat stock, and sell al the very lowest price.

R K P AI RING
and manulticturmg don to order, and all

Work vVarTante as Bepresented.

C. J. BULINGHURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in all kinds of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,.

PICTURE-C- O II Di
. and y. '

; PICTUBE-NAILB- ,

coFyinc
i ,

'

carefully done, aod lha itnallest cloture
enlarged to any aia. and

Finished in Oil,
W.ATER COLORS,

i

or

I NDIA mLNK,
0 any other atylernLt may be desired, at lb

LOWEST RATES.
Lara Bad iaely alahed Phaeaarapaa

eaa be aaado fresa aid aad faded, or
scratched rfctarea.
' .. :

Pictures- - of all kinds framed to

, Order,.;-- .

aad all work Warranted to gira aalla&ction.
, lmay ISTt ,, '

' 'V ,.n.;' . j '

i

The Best ' and Cheapest '

WRITING . INSTRUMENT
.a i: , . ..k

,' , j 44 OM OF .

JOHN . HOLLAND'S
'' '

COLD ' PEKS
Circulars" Sent Free:
QOto:Tps;EEPAlRER
' alAMJFXCTOaT:N.:ll WI8TtW:
QI

leioasr
ilOXNaN A.TIi

..wl...jj.l t.Jir.ls Jl
!JX-

- iw'i r.:f'r;? I.J f.t: 'J i1
i). i L. D

i i

: EE fj 1 -

I I,
S .. S

E .
. E
T XT .
A F A V U .,:;.

Want a situation.
Want a servant Kirl,

Want to sell a pin no,
, Wuh t to sell a CHrrliixe,
Want to buy brsell a farm.

Want a boarding place,. '

Want to sell town property,
. Want to sell groceries or drugs, .

Want to sell household furniture, '

Want to sell dry poods or carpets,
Want to Bud customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will train new customers,
Advertising-wil- l kwp old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence, '

; Advertising shows- - energy,
Advertising shows pluck,- - V.

Advertising meana'biz,'..- - ,

Advertise or "bust,"
:: j Advertise long,

' Advertise well,
Advertise

Evert merchant, manufacturer
or business man who has become

prominently rich, has made his
fortune by judicious advertising
No exception to this rule can be

cited! Stewart, the Prince ; of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, as a last
resort, to get his stock turned into
money so as to meet a note. Ar-
guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, he
could make it still belter in pros
perity, he became a persistent ad
verliser, and thus gained his co-

lossal fortune.
Some merchants :iy it Is not worth

while to advertise; for no person reads
advertisements; yet every merchant in
this, county will read this advertise-
ment, and if he is wise he wfN profit
by its suggestion, if he has anything to
offer w,rth "ailvertisinir How much
more then will those rend them who
are not so largely supplied w th read
ing matter, are at leisure in the even-
ing, and must depend on their paper for
tbetr local news, the must iu'portagt
itom f which ia where they can find
just what they want when they come to
town to make their pnrohases. lfyoui
stock is so old, rusty, dusty and out of
style that it is worthless, or if it it run
down so that you have nothing left that
people would w-n- it is not worth
while for you to advertise. But if it is
new, Iresli and sparkling, up to the
timea, and mob as tbe people wunt,
dpb't bide tlietn, hut publish to the
world thiit you have them, and want
to sell them at a luir price.

An advertisement pnbliehed for a sin-

gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than must men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name a per
msnent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty built up in the roins of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.

If you lose a watch, a dog or a ehild,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife, 'you rush to your local pa-
per, knowing that every one will read
the advertisement But you will plod
along in business year after year, with-
out calculating bow much you ore In
ing by not advertising it Reporter

If those persons who profess to be
lieve that newspaper advertiaementn
are not real by the public wish to he
convinced of their ern.r, just let them
tive publicity to somo matter they
would not cue to divulge to the world
even in the most obsoure corner of
country paper, and see what notoriety
they would soon attain. Advtrtiitr't
Gazette

Advkbtisiko Is apt to give n that
gentle jug ol conscience which tells us
that we want a new suit of olotbes fur
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a tew dress as soon as tbe hay was in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to mark tbia passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's break-
fast plate. Who will say that adver-
tising will not yetoivilize the world!- -

W ht do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to learn
what is going on. To see if there is
anything new,, or anything that they
want. To see if tbe season's styles
bave come in, and. to find out who has
them. . To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to. watch the
chance of an auction. For amusement
To satisfy curios ty. . Because they
have read all- - the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
Because they want to. Because they
oan't help it Ohio State Journal

i

Tbb power of print is well known,
but not! well understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful advhdtage
over one that is written or' spoken.
This is one of the many reasons which
gives a importance to advertising. , But
advertisers, even those pf experience,
do not comprehend as well aa they
might tbe capacity to influence, to per-
suade, to convince--, whioh lies in print
od matter. , Spoken woris require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence, y el even thee fade away in-

to nothingness if not caugbt in their
flight ana printed: But there Is some-
thing ia the silent language, the quiet
assertion and tbe sense of permanence
about printed matter- - which gives ita
marvelous force and influeroce. Busi
neas men should never permit th'

loose sight of what vr- - je
accomplished by a persevering r. - of
the printing presses. Learn t i ' se;

and ben-t- h "hoW. ir1
y 11

id
ol it,: and. yort tIVI ,i;

anowioo. worm naving.

t ..1 i'.'.VL L.I.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS ,,

, In Zaleski ;, . i ,

BaieaKi company, wiin a view iw raw
development of the leoeiiBtereaji of Aalee-k- i,

to aecur ita permanent piosporilyf aadtai
add lo 41 aopulailoa. and wealth, --ar oJ
ottering to actual nettleis, town Iota and Aura
land ai low priors, aad o liberal terra . J J

Persona desiring to examine the property
aod to a bouae will. apply 4 Aha
Company' office to

B. THOMP-O- Manager.
Ealeaki, Ohio, May IS, 1S71. . If

ILABIES '.1

BUT ONLTlTHaOUiUIIlI : '

'

GOODJllCIl TUCK MIRKEH,.

Which H adapted to

'
All Sewing Machines,"

,
; ;

NoTtrR particularly th itar- - b of tf.'tt: "!

OUODRICU, Chicago, III., with Sve patscl .
stamp. M. C. 400DR1CII,
Otfl.-ean- talaaroom SOS Blal ai., Cha sgo,!

III. tSaugAt

If you ir. Suffering froxaiajf'
CHRONIC DISEASE, .

Broken Down ConaUtutld,' "

' Or requlrs h Remedy to '" ' .

rarlfy and Enrich the Bio,
You will nnd nr.Crook'sOatnpatasidSyr-,s- fyakst to yjeseayi , aiaaa! .

it, euro you mor (poedlly. and do you
mora good thau, any and all oilier reme-
dies combined. - Thai Pail, Tali' 3
H rkly-lMkia- Bk tsi 1 cliauged fo on ,.
of Ireslineaa ai.d Iiealth. Tlioas ltlseaoed
of the Mkla, flnaptes, Faatwlca, :

ntotchea and Era s Han ar reuiaved, i

Nrrofuln, NrTfailot, llaaa of th
:yea, wati Mwelllaiga, Ulcer, Ol tttorc or any kind of Hnnior rapidly;

dwlndleand disappear tinder it Influence.'
Mhatlaltf It la aature'a own restorer I
A aolub.e oxydof Iron combined with the
medicinal propertleaof Poke Itootdlveated
ot UI dlsagreeiible qualities., 1 Will our
any Vraewin whose real or direct cause is
BmoI UleMsel. , HkewsnatiaM Vmtmn la r
l.tisibaor Hanea, Coasetl tai tiM brwftteai
down by Mnrourial or oilier polaona. ar.r
all cured by Ik Vur Hyphill. or rbtllllei tHlni,tiieretBnntiiiiig euual tolt. A ,

trial will prove IU bold by - ,

CEORUE W. 8I880N, McArthar, Oh.- -

TH E SUiNv1
WEEKLY, AMD UAILT.

THK WEEKLY xUN ia tno widely know
lo require any eitende-- l recommendat n
but the reasons whK-- liai already given il '
(fly thouaand subscribers, and which will,
wehnpe, give il many thousand, mor,ar
bileflvas follows I

It is ftm-ra- te newspaper. All the nawesf
th dsy will be found in it. condensed

full lenath when of moment,
and a' ways pre-eoi- In a clear, Intelligible,,
and inleieating manner. .

II la a tlrnt-rH- le family paper, inn or enter
taininir and instructive readmit of every kind.
but containing nothing that ca pflehd taw"
most delmate aad serupuloo taste. - '

It la a first-ra- le story paper. The best tale
and romances of current literature are care
fully eelecied and egibly printed in Ha pages.

It is a aricullard paper. The
mostfre-- h ad inslruotiv arliolea on sgrlv
cultural topic regularly appear ia Ibis d- -
partment.

It i an independent political paper, belong
Ing to no party nnd wearing no collar It flght i
for principle and the eleclioa of the beet me
In tttce It erpeiially devotes Ms cnergie lei
Ihd expu-u- r of the great corruptions that.
now weaken and disgrace out eoantry.and
Ihrenten to undermine republican inalilutioa
altogether, it ha fiolear ol knave, snd ask
do fitvors of their supporters.

It reports the fashions for lheUdis and lha
markets for the men. especially the cattleo '
markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published.
One dolUr a year will secure il for any sub-.- ',
sciiber. It is not necessary in gel npaelubt
in order la have THE W f.tK LV HUN at this, J
rale. Any t,n who send siugle dollar wrhV
get the paper for year

THE WEEKLT 81' JT.-E- ight page,'!
fifty mi column-- , unlytlayear. Iio ais- -.
count-fro- m this rate.

THE MEMI-WEEHIi- T BCW-Sa- m
'

site ns the I'sily bun. BS OOaiesr. A dis-
co, l, , If "f 20 per oenl. to duns of 10 or over.

THE UAILT HUN.-- A large lour nag .
neaapsper of tweni- eight eoli mns, l,lyi
circulation over 120,000. Ail the aews for
8 oents. bubscrij'Uun price 50 eenta month,
or aa a year To club, ol 10 or over.adi
count of 20 ner cent.

Addreaa "TUB 8UN,' New York City.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION l1:

Ma e! rt'il(l.uslirttt ,.BMCkf flelg V a.rrlrt sr Ui.m akssi i .

0mt J m siarry as Ik, (.Uy.l. I.flo.l
1 IT 1 n Q snuiKiHlnnlulaar '

ikvMistl.rcuai, vliatke-Itt llaasTtrk, Is srsdaslsi to ,r,i,aUs ,ABrlstkw to ,rrv tkt tftsipleito,, At.
Tkltl, sa lllers.lla, vsrk sflvrs hsaSres as Illy

tik aia.rsu, tBfrs.lB,., so mbuIbs vsjaakle 4

BroraMllosslfcaaakasraaKrrla,araaWBi,lataBMe.
rlaia. gllll III. a --oak UMakl UM karlaaawlaak,
aad kty. aad sat laid aaralaaaly abasl lbs houM.

1 1 aoauia, tba sxparlaoc Bad ad.lc, a 1 a
tfbaaarapaiallaala warld-vld- aadtsasld sals Iba prl.
vaMdrawarartvtryBalaaBdrtBiBlalbraacbaatibaaBiliiB
globa. H asibraoaa ararrtblag asthaaabaaaruias.araiirt ir.ua ibu la sank taaala,, aaa aiMb iktt to
Ba paMUbad la as alkar wark.

8al la asy aaa (Iraa af saala,al a, Fifty Casts.
Addraaa llr. law' PUpaaaari.tla. la. lUklbrlrarv

Si. Loala, Ma.

Katies to the Afflicted sal Faftrtnnite.
Banrs appl;laf u lb, sststiaBa ,ssaka vba advtnlaa la

Iablla pi...r sala, say ,auk raaadiM paraaa Br.
wark Ba maliar wbat yeardiaaaaals, sr baa

Msslii--s. . . ...
Dr. Baita aoauulra s doaklt baaaa af twasly-aan-

rsasuil Blsdaracd byaaaiaariba awMaakbraiad audi-- "
alpralaaaaraariklaaaBau'v aad Srapo,aadaaa baaaa .

saltod paraaaallr ar br Bialf.ss UadiMaaaa aualieeed l
klaworta. Ua sad p tart, Ma. II. Kbsbia awiab ,

J
'

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Ga lpolis McArthur

& Coumbus Ralroad Co.

A Lf, parties having subeenbed to the a '

iUI atoek ol th 0- - McA. C. R. B. are
hereby reqni.ed to make payment to the fee.
retary or the Company, at his office on th'Public Square, in Galliioll, Ohio, ot if more
convenient, to I'aniel Will, President of the ,
Vinton Oonnty Bank. i MoArthnr, tbi, or,
an installment ot Ave dollar on each share
so subscribed, within tea day of thi dale.

Augu.tlO. 1871.
. .. WW.SHOBF.R.tWy .'

. 6.oA.C.g.R.6.
deo t 1171.

MllNtVf,''l' rth Bteroil teyi
lYIUllCl Check nutflta. Catalogue aad
full paifccHlari FKEE. 8. II, Bptseaa, 111,
HanneverSt, Boaioa. . - - . .

JGBWOMr
1!

EXECUTED

NEATLY &. PROMPTLY

--AT i 'rr

Ejtrtsxoi will Usvctoj maa tbM

if is aavantaeeoas, U pajtroaiia, these. .
who advittise in Mwaparij' '


